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Stree t Address . ..• • /. ~ £'. .. ~ .. ~1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town . •• . • ••..• ~ ~ ·- ·· · .~/;?(_: , .... . ........... .. . 
How l ong in United States • !!{2.. <?.r,· .. ... How long in Uaine ~ ,q -~ · ... 
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Other languages . •. . . ~ ••. •.•.• . •.. .• ..•••.. . . • ... ... ...•••.• .. . . • 
Have you made application for cit izenshi p? ... ~- . .. . $"7 .. -./.. -~ 
Have you ever had milit ary service? . • • • .• ~ .• ..•. . •. . •• . ...••.• • .•..•.• 
If s o , where ? .•.• •• •.•• • • •.• ....•. ~ •• \';hen? . • . • • ..• ~ .•...... . .• •.••• • • • 
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